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NOTICEl.
The editor will aiways gladly recelve (1)

ARTICLES On tbîl matters, matters of
generai or local imnportance, even politîcal
fflot 0of aPAIRT-liiracter. (2.) LETTERS Of

similar aubjeets, wiietiier conveyiflg or ask-
ing inforinationi )r controversial. iý) NE'VS
NOTES,especiaiy such as are of a Cathoilc
character front every district linlNorth
Western dn.%.rio, Matitoba tue Territories
and Brtish Co01 umbla. (4.~ NOTES of the

roceediflgs of ever-y Cathoiic Society
throughout the cty orcountrY.Sc oe
will prove of much benelit to.the society
blhemsel ves by manal5their worlk known to
the Dublie

OUR ARCHBISHOr'S LETTER.

ST. BO.IFAcE, May lotI', 1893.

Mir. E. J. Dermuody.
DEAR 8I,-I sece by the leut Issue 017 tie

NOETXWEST 'REViEw that Yon have been iu-
trnsted by the directors of the journal witil
he mana.gemenît of the Saine, * the company

for the preseft retaining charg of the edf-
tonial colnmn~."

1 need not tell y Ou that I take a deep ln-
tbret in thc NORTtIWEST REVIEW Which 15
the oniy Engiijii Catholiicpaper pubished
wthln the linîlîs Of Manitoba and the North-
westTerritories. Iliope thatyou wilobtain
a remunerative succes5. It is enongI' that
the udtors do their work gratuitotisly, il ean-
not beexpected that the material part ofthe
publication shouil reinain without remiuner-
ation. 1 tiierefore strongly recommend to
&il Catboiics under myl'urisdiction ho give a
llberal support to the iORTHWEST REVIEW.
it bas fuiliy îuy approvai, though, of course, 1
oannot be respoîisibie fer every word contain-
*d in IL. The editors write as they thlnk

rroper, they are at fui11 lberty ho say what
rhey wish and lu the way they like et

The sol- iiontroi 1 cati daim is over the prîn-
eiples they express and 1 have no0 hestation
in sîating tiat thie principles anuounced by
themn aie sound and ogt obe endorsed by
*very souýkd Cathoiic lu this country.

1 theref<re eonsider that you e nter a good
work aud I pray to God that Re wll biess
you ln ils accompiishffienh.

1 reiali.
Tours ail devoted In Christ,

tALEZ. ARCHBISffOP OF ST. BONIFACE,

i7m Mott)xtot ei.i

WEDNESDAY. MAY 9.

EflITOBRIAL NOTES.

On our first page appears the beauti-
fuly-writtefl and highly.deseriptive
article on the arrivai and enthnsiastic
rdi3eptiol of' the VerV lteverend
Superior General of 'the Oblates
by the catb&'lics of Winnipeg
and St. Boniface, and which was
unlortunately "pied" last week on its
way to the pressroom. rhe editorof the
NoRTitwEsT REviEw wishes to convey to
the author of this descriptive article.

Mr. OConnell Powell, the expression of
Lis sincere tijanks fur the labor entailed
in its production, and his regrets that an
unfortunate accident lias deiayed its
appearance une week.

MAY DET OTIONS.

The Hon. Senator's speech, asie from C UU CH EXEMPTIO NSi AL1D "ANI-dte reaily able and eloquent treatment of TOBA MINOBITY.

this question, la wortby of our consider- In every c'ountry in the -iworld enjoyiiig
ation on account of h 'is being in active a Christian civilization, the exempt-on
politicaîl life before confederation, and of froîn taxation of Cburch, educatioflal
tbe active part hie took in the estab1ish- and charitable institutions is a principal
ment of separpte schools in the provirnce universally admitted and practiced. For
of Ontario and, afterwards în tbe grant- a Christian people to make the Lord or
ing of a conîstitution to Manitoba. In the temnple pay tribute, ie a modern in.
the figlît for Catholic or separate schools novation~ so contrarv te the religiolis
in Ontario, the Hon. Senator was the sentiments of ail civilized countries that
trusted leader of tile iîinority in' that it lbas neyer been tlîought of except ini
province, and it was:îarLely tîîrougli lis 0our own age and by mnen of little or no
exertions that that system of educatlon
received the sanction of law. Tiiere
was not a move made for or against the
contention ef the minority in those earlY
day.q with wbiclu le was flot, we migbit
say, personally cognizaut. Froithe
start to the finish of this filht Senator
Scott was an active Participant aud,
therefore, a living and reliable witnes.

Senator Scott tells us bow, a. the time,
that question was fought and won. H1e
also points ont that when the question
of confederation was dieussed, both
parties to the contract agread that, in
the interesta of peace and lîarmony, that
question, involviug as it did the riglits
and privileges of the, minority, should
be put beyond the reacb of legisiatîve
interference wherever it then existed
by law.

In luis treatmnent of the Northwestand
the etntraîîce of Manitoba into corfed-
eration, Mr. Scott is azain a most val-
nable and safe wituess, because lie was
in Public ilfe at the time and, as was bis
wont, took an active intereat in the
political events of thue day, especially
that wbiclu affected tuae rights of the
Catholics. After sbowing tlîat tbe
sclîools wbich existed in Manitoba before
the union were denominational scbools
lie asks the question, "was the continua.
tion of those schools a part oftbe charter
that was giTan to Manitoba' ?"' Then he
proves froîn public documients and
current comments iin the press, that
Judge Black, Father Richot and A' fred
Scott came to Ottawa and presented <'a
bill of rigbts"l and in that bill was a
clause demauding separate sehools.
TuaI that demand, as well as ail others,
was accepted hy tbose wbo framed the
constitution, is clean]y ebown. H1e shows
in clear and convincing language, thal
the members of parliament who framea
tixat constitution so understood it. The
bill grantiîîg a constitution to Manitoba
came up for ils second reading ou the
lOtlu May 1870, aud Senator Scott quotes
as follows fromn the Parliaîuentary De-
bates ofîliat vear:

"After several ciaupes of the bill had
been discussed and voted on Mr. Oliver
moved tbat the educalion clause be
$truck ont."

"Hou. Mr. Chauvean iioped the
amendment would not be carried. It
was desirable 10 protect the mlnority ln
Manitoba from the greal evil uf religions
diseentions ou educatioui. There could
be no better model to folIo w in thal case
than the Unionî Act, wbicb gave fui)
protection tu minorities.t' Mr. Mac-

Sdougail, wbo was an opponent ofseparate
1schools, said : "The effeet of the clsause
1if not strîîck ont would be to fix laws
9which the Local Legisiature could not
sitar in the future." Mr. Macdougall
therefore advised thal the clause be
struck out.'> Sir George Cartier opposed
Mr. Oliver's motion anud Mr. MeKenz

The devotion which le îeudered. to supported il sud, à vole being taken, 83
Mary aI ail humes sud in ail plsceo le; vote against sud 34 for having the
devotion w liich il, surpassed in snblimity clause struck out. Sen ater Scot poi nted
only by tlhe horor wblch we ronder tont tliaî ahthougb tbe Globe o! to-day
God Hinisel!. Thme Iomage wbicb we suppotsbtc confiscation o! the riglate
give 10 Ithe Blessed Virgiii consists espe- giaranteed ln that very clause, yet this
ciaily o! a pro!ound veneratioli. How self saine Globe hiad an arhicle teu days
can we rail ho recognize Mary as Otur afber Iluat clause was coufimmed, calling
queeuu sud our sovereigu wlueui we cou- attention 10 Ibis vemy educaîlonsi clause,
ider that ilue Son o! God 1iluisel! bon- lu wlichî il said : "Il isspecially ouach.

ored her' His Mýother sud !aith!uly ed that no luîw shall bu pcsqed by the
obeyed ber oven ah au age wluen men Provincial Legisîsture njnriousîy affect-
regard thîsiselves as free froin parental ing lu auy way denoininational scîools,
authority ? The suliihy O!ftUis yen- Catlaolic or Protestant. An appeal
eration wbicb Cahholic piehy luas ah ail against any educaional act that infriu.
limes given ho Mary ls cotained lu Ibis gos upon Ibis proviso will be ho bbhe
tille, Our? La dy, sud places ber above ai governor-in-coucit, sud if powera are
the angels sud saints. The confidence required 10o nforce lbis decision, the
whicb ail Christian people repose lu thie parlament o! Canada may ho invoked
fllessed Virgin gives 10 ber devotiol'u b compel due compliauce by au adI for
another character of sublimity. %N that purpose." Hlow the Globe o! Io-day
prsy te the saints 10 obtaju Ibis or Iliat dan square ils present poiicy with its
particular tavor, but frOul Mary we ask ciearly defiued uttemauces o! 1870, le
ail grades, becauso we regard ber as tlue SOmething beyond our comprebieusion
depositery o! ail bbceleaveuiy gifla. One thing Senator Scott makes quite
Wbstistheme comparable te Ibe devo- cear and that je the unquestionable
tion o! intercession o! wicb Mary il5thue intention o! the framers O! the Manitoba
objecu? Hy ins, cauticles, litanies, offi- Act 10 prohect thie educationai rigbts o!
ces-in fact, ail forme o! lauguage bave the îuinority, Cathîolic or Protestant.
been exhaused to celobrate the praseos Mm. Scott thon goas on 10 show that s
of Mary sud ho solicit ber xuerci!ul pro- similar provision wae made lu 1875,wben
betion. 'No do not fear 10 exsggrste ho bimsel! 1usd charge o! the bill which
the bonors te wii Mary bas a just estsblislued soparate schools lu the
righh. The devohion whicb we give ho Northwesh Terrutorie. One conclusion
tbe ever-bleseed Mother adds te, the ouhy can ha drawn froinaah thie, and
plorv o! our di vine Ssviour sud stîracts niatIsl that sbould ail the courts in the
Ris dlocet blessinge upon us for time Empire decide that the constitution given
sud for eherritY. ho Manitoba doos uoh fully covor the

SCOTT5 SPECH. numistakoable intention of!hbe autborîly
SEN ATOR SOTSSEC thal framed 1, thon botb equiîy sud

The Honorable Senator Scot, the Lib- bonor demand that tbe constitution ho
oral leader o!fbtue Opposition in the s0 amnedd as to fnlly carry ont the
Canadian Sonate, bias made a masterly intentions o! its makers. Il 18 imposa-
sud exhaustive speech on the Hou. Ible for us, 10 do anything ike justice te
Senahor Bernier's motion for certain Mr. ScolIe voery clever, sud able speech,
papers aud returna lu regard to the lu the space o! One short article. it je
Northwesh echools. Senator Scott's an effort desemving o! the higbest sud
trealment o! Ibis question was that o! a most unstinted praise, sud the miuoiîy
higb minded stateeman sud a lover o! in Manitoba and the Nortbwest Terri-
fair play. Ho treaîed bis subject as one tories wili emember witb gratitude sud
deeerviug o! souions consideration, be- thauke bis kindly sud faim defeuce o!
cause il involved the rigbts sud privil- their cause.
eges o! s ciase lu the country wl<o, both_________
from their numbers sud respectability,.
are eîtitled ho faim play sud justice Subscribe for tlhe 1tevlew.

religionî.
Not Iong ago bhe Free Press, in reply

te sonie objections made by a correspon-
dlent ho its remarks, thiat the Uahholic
scluool svstem o! thue Northwegt was l'an
obsolete'school systein-a systein wich
if left to ibseif would enevitably perisil 0
of ils owu dry rot," ssid:

'"lu Ibis conuechion we may ask, wlxat
does Father Chermier tbiuk of the hier-
arcluy in Montreal who, by re!using 10
ailow tlueir property lb be taxed, comPel
the Protestants 10 support the Roman
Catholie institutions ?"

Then our conhemporary wenî on ho
justify the action o! the Greenwav Gov-
emument, by ststing tbat tiîis alieged
action o! thxe lxerarchy o! Montreal was
no lese a persecuxtion bluan that wbich
tlhe Catboics o! Manitoba were called
upon ho endure in baviug to psy taxes
to tîxe presenî Protestant scbools. Not-
witlistanding :tbah a correspondent
pointedouonthbe Free Pros, thuatIhue
Protestant minoritv of Montres), ai-
tbongb not a forth o! the cîhy's popu-
lation. were in very fact enjoying over
one tiaird o! the entire exemuptions, tlue
editor repeated bis former statemenh
aud said:

"The relative population of Protes-
tants sud Cathohice does not touch the
coreof o!he question. Chaurch px-operty
in Moutreal is exempted from municipal
taxation. Tbe Protestants are ail Laux-
ionîs thuat cburcb property shî9uld be as-
sessod sud baxod, anud we believo, though
Ibat is an opinion formed upon bearsay
-that thue Catholic laity are o! the Saine
mid. The Roman Catholie hierarc)uy,
bowever, will flot permit this, sud 10
make up the auîuoîxnt tîxal shonid be
paid by churca property, Protestants as
weil as Cathohics are taxod. Protes-
tants Iberefore are compelled to psy for
the municipal birvices reudered to Cath-
olic cliurci-.es, scboolB, nunnerias, hos-
pitals, etc."

Because tias ciîy of Montreal, follow-
iug the pradtice o! Pery civîhized sud
Churistian commuuity in the worid, ex-
exnpted ail churcb proporty, ail edui-
cational anti charitable institutions, from
local taxation, thc Free Press had bbe
bad tashe ho charge this upon the hier.
archy o! Montres), as Ihougb il were
somuethiug unusual anud, only in luxe
particular place sud under bierarcbial
tyrauny, inîposed upon an rinwillng
sud un!airly tmeated miuority. AI-
thougb ilt was poiuted ont 10 our cou-
temnporary Ihal the Protestant miuority
were enjoyiniz a larger exemption than
the Cathuodc msjoriîy, ils editer eculd
see nothing pertinent lu the statements;
aud figures o! bie correspondent, and,
therefore, "il would isesin blat the sep-
arists o! Manitoba could be enabled te
about 'porsecution,' 'robbery,' etc., witb
greaher force were tlaeir compiaint flot
weakeued by the example o! a psralled
action on thue part o!fIlueir Qîxobee
frieude." Tbis course o! reesonîng je,
te say the least, pocuhiar. Becanse the
people of Quebec, hike Ibat o! other
parts of the Dominion, followed a iecog.
nizod principle o! Christiau civîhization
sud exemphed certain property froin
municipal sud generai taxation, an edi-
tor o! a great daily newepaper sees lu
that conduct au exense for the Protes-
tants o! Manitoba in destmoyiug C atho lic
echîooie, confiecating Catlîolic school
proporty, sud makiug tbe deepoîled
Cstholics psy taxes ho support a purei>
Protestant echool systein! Surely ir
caliing sîîch a hune argument pecuilîir
we cannot be charged with eihher harsb.
ness or exaggeration.

The Free Press, of s meceut date, ac-
cepled sud proclaimed the foilowinLy
figures as correct. Il said:

"Roman Cathluoiechuruh property ex-
empions in Moutreal ainounit te $e,499,-
100, whalle Protestants exemptions aggre.

rgale $4,870,750."l
Let us compare Ibis statement wilh a

sinîllar statenient from Toronto, the
sneil largost city in tbe Dominion, sud
1par excelleInce, the mont ultra Protestant
ecity in Canada:.<"Iu tbe city o! Toronto
ethe total exemptions of reai property
aare $23,189,350, o! whxcb cburcb property
amounts to $5,050, 350, sud o! Ibis suin
Roman Catbolics own $969,236, snd Pro-

atestants $4,081,114. Iu Torontoeasein Mon-
treal, the Protestants bave, peu- capi a,
the larger amount o! exemptions. Sup.
pose now, for the 1 sake o! argument,
su5ad for the purps o!ing Ibe1FrV-

the Protestants'! "'But," answere the
French Canadian newspaper, "that
makes no différence, the Catiiolîcedo
not waut their cburch property exempt-
ed, and as long as the Protestants of
Toronto continue to do this, tbe separ-
atists of Qîxebec caxînot find fa air ex-
cuse of sPiouting 'persecution' and 'rob-
bery' etc, witlx as much force as if tieil
comiplaintie were not weakencd by the~
exampie of a paralled action on the
part of their Toronto friends.' Does
the Free Press take in the force of the
logical application ýf ils own reasoning ?
How does it think its Protestant frieuds
in Quebec ivoîld appureciate the appli.
cation under the saine provocatIon as
the Catholics of Manitoba have been re-
ceiving at the bands of the Protestants?

As we stid before, the exemptions in
Quebec are founded on a well detined
Christian civlization-a civilization
practiced in every part of the Dominion.
Thal this principle is threatened in soins
ofthe provinces is only additional evi-
dence of the seculsrizing and irreligions
lendencies o! the age. Whon the Mani-
roba G4overnmpnt tlîreatened ho abolislu
all tax exemptions, ail the Protestant
secte were up lu arms, and the Arch-
bisîo p offRuperts Land coude mned it in
the înost numistakable language. Every
churclu denomination in WinnipAg, ex-
cept the Catholirs and the Baplists,
waited upon the governinent 10 proteet
sgainst the tax. Ail this proves (1) that
the principle of exemption is not con-
fiued to Quebec and that it is as fairlv
a jusîly and as broadlv administercl

blere as in any other part or thé Domin
ion ; (2) Ibat, c*asequently. the hier"
archy of Montres) lis not specially bene'
fitted, nor iin auy way exemptionally
fsvored by it; (3) that the Free Press
in saying thal il was s0 favored, was flot
staîing a tacet but, on the contrary, mis-
representing real fact; (4) t bat, baving
done sol as we are prepared to believe
from a misconception of tbe tmullu, itý
only honorable course now is 10 ac-
knowledge iti3 mistake aud wthdraw its
charge of unfairness, on the part o! the
Quebec bieraî'chy, and its application to
the Manitoba minoity. Every person
islhablet10err, but an error r.ot witb.
dawn becomes xoling less Iban a
siander. Unlike thue Tribune anîd otlier
disreputable sheets, we do not believe
thal the Free Press policy is one of
slauder and, therelore, we eîxggest to it
the only bonaiable way out o! it-that
of its withdrawal.

"-A LAW THAT CANNOT STAIND."
Tie varions provincial papers support-

inz the Governinent o! Manitoba, and
even soine that do) not, sucb as thue
Brandon Mail, are very busily engaged
in tryiug bt make it appear titat in the
present school sy8tero in Manitoba the
Cstbolic minority bas no real grievance.

Ia recent issue o! the Brandnn Mail,
thua journal, in commenîing on the No'-
Wester'a article reviewing Hie Grace
Archbîshop Tsche's recent pamphlet ou
thie Northwest scbool question, says:

'Now, What the public would like to be
advised on je whereîu the Manitoba
ecl'ool act interfères wxlh the 'civil and
religious- rigbts and privileges' o! the

tRoman Cathlihce, acts in bsd !aith witb
1them, or dieîurbs their 'religious persua.
c siGu. 'I

It je very difficuit to understand how
3 lutelligent nmen sud journals can ask
r such questions. Had the Catbolics of

Manitoba to psy for Protestant schools
before tlîey entered confederation ?~
Were tlîey required to support two sets
o! echools? If the Catholies were not
required before confeueration, or for

*twenty years thereafler, to support
Protestant scbools, aud are now coin-

1pelîed to do so, it does not need a vemy
large amount of common sense or intelli-
gence to arrive aI the conclusion that the

ract whicli xîow compels thora to pay
their taxes to Protestant schoole "inuter-
feres witb the civil and religious rigbts
o! the Romanu Catliolîe." As well migbi
the Governînient compel the Catholics tc
psy for the support of Protestant
clînreles as Yequire tlîem to pay taxes
for Protestant schoois. To the Catholie
conscience dlue one is as bad as the other

*becauîse neitiier oflbem can be used by'
us for the purposes for which they are

i anignranttraition, it is tue, surviving
even unto Ibis day, that the Church bau
been the implacable enemy of educatjon:
but it would be a fruîtless occupation tc

-wrestie wlth that. After dealiug witli
this particular phase of bis subject, the

b writer proceeds te show that the Catholic
1Churchhbas been the mother o! explora.

tion, discovery and missioillary work in
our own country, finding bimaelf, as lie

înight well do. embarraaaed wiîh the
abundance of materiai ho support this
posilidn. It waa redeeming Ibis continent
frein barbaniem before many ot the Chris-
tian denominations that now envy it bad
an existence, and centuries before any
otlser joiîned ini the work.

Froin tiese matters Dr. Barrett natu-
ra'ý ýr glides int a briet mention of the
school question in this province. H1e
dlaimus, what no trullîful man will dispute,
Ihat thue sciool iegislatîoîx o! 1890 was an
adI o! treaclîery te the miîîority; that it
abolisbed Cati olic sctuools sud made all
sclîools Protestant, and tluat it contlscated
thue pronerty of Catholic sciîooi boards
and appropriatedjit to the support ot
I'rQtestaut echools. Every one ou tiekse
stateients, te the great shame o!fus wlio
constitute Ilue majority, is borne out by
thue facts. Dr. Barrett concludes bis article
as follows : "Te gîve your readers an
:exarnple of how heavilv this weiglus on
"the Cathlîoics et Manitoba. 1 will cite
":my owu case. 1 am requiredtet pay 'te
"tue support of the Protestant scluools of
":Winr,ipeg, a taX axnountiug te $35i per
"anuum. Under the old law titis ainount
"9went to the support o! Catholic sehoole
"ýwtere my children are now sud bave
-always been educated. Moreover my
".conwtience requires me te psy a second
",tax of $5o par year for thxe support o!
'our own Catbolic schools-the extra $15
"being necessitatud by thue loss of the
"tiovernment grant. I n other words, 1
"am obliged te psy $85 per yeam sud
11receive no more benefit for thaI sum
1'Ilian I fommerly received for the suni o!
"'$35. This example will give the readers
"of the Owl an ides ofîbe besîxties of thue
l'Scbeel law of Manitoba, sud luow it a!-
"tects their co-religionista. The law is se
"strakxngly unfaîr, so outrageously dus-
11bouest, tbat it cannot long dis 'race the
"statute books of our province. WVe bave
"appealed for protection froin s0 gross an
"4outrxigeou our iberties 10 the Governor-"General lun Council, and we bave every
",confidence that we shah mreceive faim
'1play sud justice. Justice je ah wu asic,
:Justice we bave every reason-
"able hope of obtaining. '

Wlistever remedy may be deiBanded
b>' the tacts o! the case snd sauctioned
or reqnired by the constitution itsel! will
doubtleas be granted. Wbaîth at jserc
may be we do not pretend te know; thie
question involved in il is one whîclu can-
net be settled by any uewspaper contre-
versy, and we leave it te the tribunal
whîxch is provxded by the constituxtion to
deal withbtbe situation created bv il.
But should there be no legal remedy
that wonld nlot leesen tbe injustice of thue
legislation referred te. Separate schools
were abolished on thue pretext Ihat we iu
Ibis province shoîuld not countenance
any conneclion between church sud
state. The event lias shown ti.at il was
s dist.ouest pretext, for altl¶ougli the law
bas proscribed Catbolic scbools 1h bas
establiabed a systein that is Protestant.
The oniy change that bas been inade is
that iustead o! Catholie sud Protestant
sct.ools as !ormerly theme are uow only
Protestant schuools; Ihat le. the majority
have exercised the power o! their um-
bars te tyrsunize over the xinority. Il
is claimed Ibal the present scboo!e are
undenomi national. Se hhey are as be-
tween the Protestant secls, but tbey are
neot undenominational as betweeu
('atbolic sud Protestant. Lt le said
furtber that thue religious teacbing is
coloriess as to quality snd exceedingly
moderate in quantity. This may be true
witbout in the leasî sffecting the coxu-
scieutions objections of Cathoîjus. But it
may be answereul te Ibis pIes Iliat if the
religions teaching in the Protestant
schuools ls mild lu type it is not becanse
o! a desire toeivin Caîtiolics e tose
tchooie. but becauase the Protestant deno-
minations coulîl not agree ou auy thing
more, thuoough or pronouuced; they couid
not go ftirther witluout quarmelling among
themeelves. We find, therefore, that
under the present systeinthie sebools of
the minority are abolisbed aud Ihat ahl
existiîîig echools are Protestanut in jutent
as well as lu fact. Caîholice are made te
support these Protestant echools. They
are taxed for Ihem under the law. Tbey
are allowed Ibeir private separale schools

ffor tbat is a niglit wbich no law dare
take froin tbem; but they are compelled
te support thein entirely at their owu
cost, the whîole machiuery o! the state
being coufiscated te thie exclusive tise
sud for the exclusive benefit o! Protestant

r chools. There may be, sud le, connection
tbetweeu chnrch anul state, wlîen the

churcii is Protestant; but noue wheu il is
Catiiolie. That je the situation as decreed
bv the arbitrary power o! thie msjority.
We tax Catbolics te support our sclîools,
sud put the bailiff upon hinm if lue ebeis,
ThaI is wbat we do ini the matter of

Ydirect taxation. Tue Catholic parent may
bave a beavy enough burden t psy fi
bis own scbool, but he iq directly taxed

bto psy for ours as well. Nom do we allowî
tone dollar o! public mouev te go te tht
Duse o! Catbolxc sehools or te help lu the.
teducation ofCatholic cbildreu. Man fou
8man the Catholies contribute te the
provincial revenue as much ase the Pro-

Stestauts, but every dollar appropriated
by the tioverument for the support of
educstuon is' given te theý Protestaut
schools.This is robbery Ibroixgb legai foxmn
by the brute force o! a majority. Bo't

gdown opprobriurn on the entire body,
igiviug the pretext for uuhailowed cliar.
ges. Stp-lbink-ask yoursel! ain I

pwortby ofîthe name of Catholic? As tht
Arclibishop says: '-Speak, epeak for 1mai11
sud virtue, creale sud execuhe gooci

cworks for the interea5ts of ohrfelowman".
Spsak lu our life's action, humble ai

imay be your ephere, epeak, higb aud
exaltrd as may be your station."

A GRAND WELCOME.
<Coutiuued frouul page one.)

lion ta the most dlstinguished and. at the
saine tUnie, the most Important posI tion
i yoîxr (rder, and ho express thie sIcere

hove that you unay be guided lu the perîormn-
auce of your higu il ues by the counisel of
the Hioiy Gliost May this ,visit be fraught
witlî such pleasiug re3o lections that the re-
rneintîrauice 0f itimay iuduce yon to visit us
onîce inuit in the iueuu future.

JNO. K. BARRTTr,
Cbairxiau oflommittee,

J. J. POLDEN,
E . CAS$.
W. O'CONNELL POWELL.,
F. %V. RUSSELI .
L 0. GzaNzsr,
P'. MARRIN,

Memnbers of Committee.
Winipeg, April 29, 1894.
This Englislî adlress was immiediately

followed by smiller ini French in betial!
o! tle Frenichu speaking Catholics of St.
Mary's. Mr. J. T. Duouchel was the
reader, sud sncceeded admirably in
expressîuîg the iîîteut o! tuxe worJs. Fol-
lowing is a translation o! luis addmess
Very Reverend Fatxe r

fi is with a ioKt legitimate pride that 10-
da.y, Most Reverend 1ather, we receive thîs
visit with whiiî you deigu Io favor ns. Ferai-
erly, you knew eSt. Mary'd parisioners; theou,
corn'parng the prescrit wutb the past, yoLi
may judge of the progress mnade.

Casu iiuto the wide prairies, tuils parish. in
the begiuuiug. ap peared a hazardons work,
au alunost ridicaxions enterprise; but these
marks only justitied the proîouîîd v ews of
the Veuieruted Chief of Ibis Archdiouiese, for
the cîîy being exteuded ho this sde, OUI'
Ocauhaful clurclîis uiow silnated lu the rmidst
0f a numerons and relgions population. We
bave aor onr boys the flonrisbsng school 01
tie excellenit Brothers of Si. Mary, and for
our girls the adumirable acaderny and the
schols so well direcîed bv the Reverend
Sistersofttie H-oly Namneof Jesus sud Mary.
Knowing that union is strength, we huave
formnd tien fit societies for our hemîporal
wellare anîd pions icagues for the wauts of
the soui.

Thauiki 1Iobe wisdom and tact 0f ourfillus-
trions Archbaisluop,theie nherent dafficuitie8
lusa parish composed of diverse natlonsllties
are appeased to thîe generai satisfaction, and
we live lu perlect petuce and harmaony,

We are happy bo greet, in the Immnaculate
Conception parish a devoted sud ealfyiug
@à-,ter Who recognizcs as her founder the
Congregatuon of the Oblates sind our Common
Mother in the augnai Patroness of IbIs Cou-
gregation.

We desire also 10 say, Ihevereud Father,
that to your (Jongregation,so apostolie sud0
disiuterested, we owe the remnarkabile succesâ
of St. Mary's Parish. Neyer can we forget
11ev. Frs. LafiOmbe sud Baudin, Who, un der
thie direction of Mis Grace Arcboishop Tache,
your venerable Sou sud our beioved Metro-
polltaufounded huýis parisI'. Wewilie'.er
esteem those whosucceededthem Inimitatlug
their devoteduess. If we -iarisbioners have
had the lîappiuess 0f snstaiuuing the parochiai
works frorn Our personai resources, it is due
ho the zeal Inspired us fromn your cbildrenl,
Reverend Father, that we have understood
as they, though lu a iess degree, that itle sbet-
ter to gîTe than receive.

Then, mnost Reverend Father, vou wiii Sdr
that your worttiy sons here have not degener-
ated rom the noble prixiiples of your hoiy

ongregation, tih t Iheir aposholielilfe and eJ-
ligtened zeal shed rays of ligbt flot oniy 0o,
the faitbfnl of Ibis parlsh, bnt also ou Our
separated brethreu who corne here ho listen
ho the Word of God. WVe wîsh, Very Ihevereud
Futher. tbat yon would encourage yotlr
representative here, your indefatigable vicar,
Who devoteýs himself withoot reserve sud SO
successfnlly for oui welfare.

Deign, Most Iteverend Father, ho bles Us
sud pray for the Parishioners of St Mary's.

(Sîgnedi Jos. T. DusioCuiEL.
Presideuit.

. Z RENEST
J .nNHAD

GEO. GERMAIN,
0 O. fNdiAMP,
A. Lucîza,
N. M. BOIRE,
F. CLOUTTIER.

Botlh addresses were exîgrossed aud
beatiîully gotten up by the Sisters of
St. Mary's Acadeîny, Notre Dame street
eas1. Ah the conclusion o! Nir. Duîou-
chel's remarks, the Very Rev. Superior-
Genemal arose snd responded in tretich,
bis native tongue. He regretted that not
being conversant Nvitlu Enghisl, lie was
uîxable ho speak 10 Itue audience inî Ilat
lsxîgîage. After thlanking everyonie for
the outpouring o! sncbi generous senti-
ments, hie expressed bis great surprise aI
thie wonderfnh progress o! Catholiclty ilt
Westerxn Canada. 11e said w-bat lie bad
seen s0 far surpassed lus most sanguine
expectations. H1e referred hothue Brotbi
ers' scboolsltn very tender words, reinind-
îug the people that thaey had amoug
tliî a braîîclîo! Ibat instituîtion, St.
Shanisians' college lu Paris, wbiclî wa 5

second ho noue lu the edlicational cou
miunities o! France. 11e then calied uponl
11ev. Faîber Langevin D. D., pastor Of
St. Mary's, 10 speak ilu bis *behaîf WthIe
assembiy before hlmi.
-The iumnse tbrong wliich assembled

fin St. Mary'so!n Ibis occasion wiii. neyerfoghtepasionate appeal sud empbatcuteauces o! Fathber Langevin. For a
mnoment lie Seemed te be overpowered
due no doubt 10 the feelings wlicb filled
bis lieart sud mintl, on viewing the
multitude before hlm. Commiienciug i' a
low stîbdnedtoue, as if endeavoriug ho
calm the spirit rising withln bim, be

fgmadually grew more sud more eloquýeI1t,
7 t1l letinig himself free luthie fuxl force O!
r nattîral oatory wbicb is bis, the words
1o! a saiuîly priest, a priesî realiziug that
vhe and bis were being denied the rigbtS
B which were Ibeire by inheritauce axîd
1labor, came to the easao! an admiriile'
1people, carrying tluem aw ay lu tlîe burst8

of bis eunpbatic htterances, and drow1IV
*ing them linItue abundance' o! bis sacer-
1dotal zeai. Never before bave 8ncb
ýfwarning w'ords been sent broadca5t

thbrOugh SI. Mary's, aud years must ps
l ere th1ýe eoseo! Ibhe speaker's voice will
tdis ont froin the. memory o! tbose Who

with us a principle o! lite wbicb must fLî
wili couquer onie day or other. 11 f 0rînli
Ici the sentiments o! thbnks and gratitude
wbich are coutained in thue address tbuo

aread, I ask the parishioners o! St Mary8

my dear People. I ask you what ýo9ld be
porethd yonr loyal sud steadY s13o'

potadco-operahion? Iu the beat $11t
turmoilio! the baIlle, officers witbcit
soldiers are powerless. Ah, I Seer»c
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